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Catholie University of Washington. spected his judgment and sought ]i.
was th e presentation of a portrait of advit'e. llis nam i 's synonymous
the late Mr. .loseil Banniigaut. One of withi success, il Waîs .LiSO synonyli-
th-?enost surcessful lrish Aieriacai ous withi ciarity. Educational. char-
Catholic business men of this ceu- itable aniid religious work fouind ii
tury. Mgr. Conaty in referring to the hiiagenerous friend. Nu cltarity
presentation, mode an eloquent andi appealed te hii in vain. It was said
touîchiig reference to thlie rareer ef at the tinte of his deatlh hat ie was
the niai wioiad (u done so uiachi for îpublicly known te bavo distributed
Catholic education. Ila said it over a million dollars in charity. God
part -- alone knows liow uuucit more, for the

''Lt is my duty to ask Your Enin- 1oor lost in him their best friend.
ence as chancellor of the university The ioites institutet and endowed
to accept as the gift of Mirs. Jamîes buIin ai' rniemnorials of his grealt
E. Sullivn iuof Providuiere,. .L. the Catholic leiart, which saw in ilie
portrait of her listiniguislietl fathter. poor u child of God and a brother of
lthe lite Josephl i antigani, the fouid- christ. l becamie iterestdtl in the
er of the clmir of polil iral erotoniy niiiiersity, whicih le considered, as
in this imiiersity, ih graitfl iL(i- ht l]etim himsielf, the gr'ea test work
knowledg ît. i jii o ucogize of thIe' chuirch in our generaution. LUis
tle kincltnss wicih m ruts this gifi. endowment of he chair of political
and I ask that it bie assignCi a place t'conîoiiy arose fromu lis dsire to
amnonxg1i the illustriuies iten andt1 wo- Fhava the correct principles of tlie
mIen whose portrauts decoriate t lt huiirch enter ilito our political lilfe.
wvalls of Our university, tuo reimt ittin lit feliti lite nied of books, tanti lie be-

ail vho visit our halls of the geier- gin. tîwo and a hall year.s before lis
sity b' whicih 1th work cf Calic deatlh,I tle eilowmieu of the lIibrary

higher educationl ias been inaugurat- of our lay scliools. lIe upronised
ed and maintaind. lThe nante of 4U a year 'itil the fund w'oiultd
Joseplh iJanigant is sard to the reitch 50,0. Ie ivas honored y U
Cause of charity and educatio. A our holy fatli'r, Leo XIJ, and li
yeoung Irish lad of 6 years. lie came bears on his breast the minedal of the
to Aierica in 1815. 3leagre oppor- Knigts of St. Gregory, mhich con-
'tunities were offered hi for educa- stituted hiti ai imemwer of the innie-
tien, as at 9 years of age we find liate guard of his loliness. Ie died
:hiii at wor, soon t be apprenticed Jly 2S, 1898, a martyr to his de-
to the trade of jeweler, witch lie votion I business.
Iearned. lis powers of observation "We are proud of the sturdy Cath-
were remarkable, and his genius for olic faith which gave motive to lis
ithe tvelpiment of new processes life anid generosity. ie was fearless
sEon led him into the discovery of a in ienîoincing wronrg and entirely
ieans for vulcanizing rubber, which withoutî. jealoiusy in his relations
laid the foundation of the immense with others. He regarded wealth as a
fortune which lie accunulatei. le gift, froi God, te bc used for the
hald a iarvelous nower of organiza- benelit of humanity, and he practiced
tien and a brilliant executive abil- wihat lie believed. He was our friend,
ity, iwhich wrere the sources of the and ie loved and respectet him. He
success which resulted in the title of was our benefactor, and ire ionor
rubber king, by whiclh he iras known hlim. is exanmple will renain to
i. the world of business. point te his life as a inodel of suc-

"''Te self-education which iras the cess through business integrity. A
result of close observation and atten- simple faith% was his blessing. and he
tien to detail made htim lamtiliar wvith valtued his Catlholicity more than his
every part of the immîuîense business immtaense wealth. May his neumory bc
irhicli his genius developed. His con- ever cherished in our university as
tact with men brought out the tre- the nenory of a Catholic woie loved
niendous resources of his native abil- his church, his race and lis country,
ity, and he was recognizet not only and used his wealth lt benefit mtan-
as a prince in business methods, but kind."

BIGOTRI AND POLITIOS ÂGROSS THE LIRE.

FRŽ'OM TITE NZW YORK PRE/f IEAN'S JOURNAL

It vill be renembered that a bill , fromi the fact that severai of the
was recently before Congress propos- t ouber imstitutions, conducted exclu-

ing an appropriation for the charit- sivly by Protestants on Protestant
able inatitutions in Washington. Prmciles and with Protestant reli-
Anoug the institutions ntentioned in gious services, vere v.oted appropria-
lthe bill was St. Joseph's Catlolic Or- tions.
pLan Asyluni. The bill passed the Senator V'est, of Missouri, tiade a
Senate, but the House refused to con- noble speech in the Senate, protest-
cur, and insisted that the Orphan ing against hlie injustice and expos-
Asylui should be excluded fron ithe jing the dotestable bigotry tha. in-
number of institutions to be benefited spiredl it. Congressaun Fitzgerald, of
by the appropriation. The Conference1 Boston, did the saine i the House.
.Conmilttee struck Ltat charitable in-jTie latter, in is just indignation,
stitution front the list. The Houtse Isaid thlat 'hile lie hoped it 'wrould
menbers of the Conference Connit- inever becomie necessary, he believed
tee- a majority of which is Reptub- that a Catholic party would eventu-
l!can, insisted talt not a -dollar ally arise in this country, unless a
should be appropriated for that asy- more tolerant spirit was shown by
''Init. The reason given to justify this Congress.
unîjust discrimination was that St. Bishop McFaul, In.lis most oppor-
Joseph'-s Orphan 'Asylum, being con- tune and vigorous address. t'a - the
dcted -by Catholics, is a sectarian Knigh.ts of Columbus at Trenton, N.
itittution. That this plea is -a mere J., touchued on this subject of a. Cath-
hypocritical pretext is apparent clit party. While he does net advo-

on the 2ith May st, thI Mnister thereef with he additional imîprove-
of Inland ievenue, lion. iir lHenry mLent liat ail calculations are on the
Jolyi de Lotbiniere, submîitted te the decimal principle, both for fractions
louse of Couinions, but without und multiples. For instance, the con-
pressing for immnediate adoption, th, tents of a cuble deci-metre (the deci-
followinîg resolution :-Mietre is orte-tent h part of a metre

S Whereas, the Metric System of as its naine indicates) of distilLed
weights and ieasures lias been ad- water at a temperature of 39.2 de-
opted and is in use in all civ'ilized grecs Fahrenheit, give ithe weight of
couitries except Creat littaiî, Ithe tone kilogramme (a little over two of
j'nit.(ll States of America ani ]hus- our pcunds) which divides in a thou-
sia; ani lhreas, from tne growin iisandgraînimes, and the granne in a
!interes tumanifested by hlie 'arliament tliousind parts, deci-grammîes, centi-
of t:ret liritain and the Conigress of grammes, mîîillegramiîes. That saume
tie linîiteud States, who ha'" both lcbi dec'imetre represents the unit
legulized lte metric sytem, there is ofcapacity of the litre both for liquids
good reason te bolite lthat they 1 and solids, the whole subdividing in
will, it near future, adopt its exclu- decimals, andI lte very naines of the
sire use, when we shalh haie no otier fraqtions and multiples indicate on
course but to follow their etaid. Re- their face relative values. Compare
solvei, tiat in order to prepare for lthe snimplicity and logica. concordance
its iitroduction into Canada, it is of the nietric systen, with its single
udî'isable te make the nerits of, the Unit mtLeeting every possible case, and
ietric systen known and apprediat- all expressed in decitals, with our

cd, by encouraging its teaching in presont irresponsible systei, under
the public schools, and by giving a w'hich, for instance, the yard is di-
practtici illustration of its working vided ino tlue feet, the foot into
in applying it, as far as is possible, twelve inches, the inch into ecight
te the business transactions of our parts. Where the Dominion standard
public departmuents." . pound, (to deal with that one only,

Coementing upon this resolution, liti others are not better) is sub-
Errat. louchette says :- dividdd int sixteen ounces, the ounce

"It is satisfactory te find that the in so iany drats, and the one-seven-
great and persistent efforts of Sir thousandth part of a pound is a
Ilenri Joly de Lotbiniere to prepare grain, where the gallon is subdivided
the publie mind in Cana.da, for the into four quarts, the quart into two
adoption of the netrie systent are be- pints, wltere two gallons make a
ginning to bear fruit, and that the peck, eight gallons a bushel, etc.'>
growing interest in that system is It is obvious, on a moment's refle-
becoming very perceptible. Not or. tion, that' the adoption of the me-
lias the question been discussed byi tric system by the United States and
the Boards of Trade, the Manufactur- Canada is likely to precede by a con-
ers' Associations and other industrial siderable term its going inta use in
bodies. but the study of the systet England, or Great Britain. We, on
lias been regularly introduced in this side of the Atlantic have already
nany schools, more especially in the much experience in the use of the de-
province of Nova Scotia, whiere tite cital systema. In our currency, ta our

iev. Dr. Mackay, superintendent of own benefit, re have adopted it.
education, lias given it an Important Here and ta the United -States we
place in the curriculum. Sucli efforts find that ton ills make onc cent ;
deserve the best encouragement on ten cents one dime; ten dimes one
the partin the Canadian public, on dollar. Contrast the simplicity of this
whose behalf they arc muade." systemi with the pounds, shillings

This ls ccrtainly a lire issue, and. and pence one still conserved in
in the near future, is destinet to be- Great Britain. John Bull, while
coite a question of practical politics. claiming te be i the van of civiliza-.
It is certain that in the advance and tion still clings to old and obsolete
ev'olution of affairs this simple ss- methods that are a real nuisance in
tem of w'eights and measures muist the world of commerce to-day. The
y'-et inevitably be adopted by alu pee- adoption of our "dollars and cents"
ples. wouli be a distinct advantage; but

the old fellow is afraid of the adop-It se, i gaivenl Lt the lind i pf tion of this new systeh, and clingslie rising gencraten sltold e pre- with an energy to the old methods.parea fr the change, ant tsheuti But even were the systema never tohiase a lear idea o! irbatlte nietric e aop .i1and, tisovi
systemn is. Sir Henri Joly, in dealiug teattcteaching andti xplainiug
w th its merits, said :- thereof ia thcshools cannaexlaiteg

"'Flic whole metric systen is based tihre the scholsc
on a single unit, the mîetre, a iets- improre he pupils.
uire of lenîgth, one ten millionth part
of the ineridian between the Equator "HUNGER IS THE BEST SAJCE,"
and the Pole. True, a very slight Yet some people are never hungry.
errer bas been discovered In that Whatevtr they eat has ta be "forced
mîeasiirement, (which prevents It from down." Thore is, of course, some-
being theuretically perfect.) IHw- thing wrong with these people. fy
ever, much this may be regretted, it taking Hood's Sarsaparilla -a short
does net interfere with the special tine they are given an appetite and
advantages of the system over ail then they.enjoy eating and foodnour-
others, which consists in its being ishes them. If you find your appetite
entirelry based and built upon that failing, just.try a bottle of Hood's.
one single unit of length; the metre, It 'is a-true stomach tonic and every
so ltat not only length, breadth andd dose does good.
depth, but weight and capacity ' for
both liquids and solids are ail de- The best family cathartic' Hood's
ducted froin the meure and portions Pilla .
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THE UTILITY OF ELEIBIT.RY INSTRUCTIONcate such an organization, ho insista pation of the bigot as an oite seek-
strenuously that Catholics should er is gone.

uuLIaLAa bthrow off their torpor and arouqe ho Connmenting on the refusal of an

greater activity where their consti- appropriation for St. Joseph's Or-
tutional rights are being disre'warded phan Asylum the Sandusy Register
or threatened. His address was pub- says: 'If it be tru that a number

Tht Australian correspondent a!flte cen fornied ti tering ibpractical lished in last week's "Freeman'a of Protestant institutions vere pro-

ThuNsris" cfrEngadn tae- effetrthedesired resulit. ynonyaous Journal," and should be rend by vided for in the bill, to strike out the
Catholic N fithtaen- eetIng of the congress in every Catholic in the 'United States.. appropriation for St. Joseph's Asy-

cent letter, gives a nuiber of inter- Sydney vili, it is hoped. te the open- It lias the courage, force and direct- luaimmwas prompted. by contemptible

lesting items about Cabhlicasud Irisliting cereîiony la coumuctien with the nes of the utterances of Archbishop bigotry and prejudice. They should

affairn in the county.ae andiites h ork nt St. Mary's Cathedral. now Hughes in his best days, when he ail be treated alike. If one isa to re-

Caholics in the auntipdes are esi- lprogres. Scarcely sSunday has contended for the full constitutional ceive moncy fron the public treasury,

dentlyidelerninet ntpoe tabein-i prgssed since Catnisîntas on which His rights of his Catholic fellow citizens, so should the other."

their brethrerine other parts e bhfI lpeinceCardinal Moran has not and compelled respect for ther. It is true, notwithstandinw non-sc-

ert h in heir dte obs artce of'heEly jmurneced ts enechurch in his pro- Speaking of our Catholic soceties, tarian pretense tu the contrary, that

vr. Apart foi e local effort of rince cat uade a special appeal on Bishop McFaul said : those other institutions that were

each dio se, thgre t e ort t ofii c biai n f ltea iother churchi in Aus- "It seens te ne tlihat cur societies provided for in the bill are controlled

a Cthlice, gress poposetale dtraia, cadthose at homte-once here comnposed of Catholics should endeav- and conducted by Protestants just as

l C t hoin elbourne, c opoat sdedt by -iigl asho i -ter appreciation of or ta toucli at certain points, se that St. Joseph's Asylun ils controlled and

Mosi 31e. Dr. Cr, arcibisop f glis ehorts by forwartig subscrip- while each retains its identity and conducted by Catholic. The only di-

Meltousne;ilit lReevr . Dr. oo, tins udi helpng to consunniate the pursues ils sown ais independently ference as it now stands is, that the

bishounfe allarat. Iiglit er. Mr. desirea f bis great predecessors. lit. of other organizations, there uay be Protestant managers receive public

ievillo, O.SA any Rgter protin- lev. Drs. Polding and Vaughan. a bond of union, enabling thei in money, while the Catholic anaers,

ent eleri.iA nian y othepremier o givenu circumstances to exert a con- doing the samne charitable and neces-

Victcia.r. nan lits rneiner' o Tf R as a large galhening au certed influence. This influence should sary work, receive no public money.

Cardinal. M rai t 3 riely ulEtinete Ester wStday a Wac cgathernegcro b felt in our State Legislatures and The Register's observation is just

intntien of be roiîllotersuofIthe con- near Sydney, tu Witvessrteminters- tinthe National Congress- wherever and inspired by a proper sense of

ftrence. fle sait rte r oie t eaId a ing crenoî y o unelng a mtenU- bigots attempt the invasion of our fair play. But the Illowing
congreesmout Ausnrayiaofaeufrnn mnumî rchecgraveoe!'Michael Dmo- er ighits. I was careful t state tl-at it stattteuit of its on attitude is nt

Ronte abtt yraenilîs caeo, anti -cet ovlte '98 parieots truiasportedrwias not my intention to advocate a characterized by the sane clearness

ils objetot was te o t a nd -oelliotf Austr h9lia-an t riois i rife anspr le Catholic political party. This, I of vision

itrkrs at aspportuily o Cnathifes- toget Arliiatiis brying groin, fer think, uiould do 1 thinli for iany rea- "We hold that not one of thent

ing ther pity antidevtion itet distget front Ile tnd tgcgrlovd fa sons; neither do I think that ire should receive one dollar fron the

fainga ki thit iset a osen de! lit itt - %h disTnt froieutieal lias taken the should unreasonably enipiasize our public treasutry inless they are pub-

teeu ti ce tisrY At le sane t ninte te- w cTi a hansem ia e îlicacrss, con - claimîs ion Justice, We are Atnerican lie institutions, controlled by public

ptniar object c the sngress tie lt frimic t hanard aras ticarbse and itizens entitiled to certain rights and oll'cers. 1 1they are contr lled by de-

t iake nn-Catltoheis undersand stnuig t it Car mhig ar. Ilis fixed tiese -e nutust possess. Bigotry shall nominations and are purely denuoti-

cietr about t e Cir religi sun. E rst adgste - otan thase a ti fe -base. raisetio not be alloived to deprive us of the national institutions the American

d Pre o uits as a nr e «id Eneiht ea- a bat eani U s - ber . rstops Round exercisa ti and ejoy'mtent of any of people are opposed te giving theum

tertatutfeelings f rlte sligtest hes- te bas platra bccevtables on nlich themn. We ask no favors, we beg for imionuauey front the public treasur., no

t it ain feli oal f t haslis, gt ti hes - areeplgrar c n racteristic i scn ip- no privileges, but , wa insist that our niatter how nuc l good tLe v mniay

were preparethoic admit ner nhaving ions. Proavtentatre "rieieniber -rligion shall not be nade an ob- do."

see af t raetac itgs expacitter eIn '98" 'rocct ar' <lie Insu peo le stacle te the attain mîent of our Con- In its last analysis the meaning of

thei fth tey laIngse ux cla r at -nd s5ij;at rtedizers by Australasie in stilumtional righits.' this is that the public authorities

t etisapprl tensio y la d regard era alie laindg s e aiory of ail uvis tdare ani lien an oflice iolder takes advan- shoulmd not have any care ihatever

'aluolies rel niont in re ard' t eil i s ovgroe-fsalfodred fnrrretaui tan 179." ltage of his position to gratify his for ielpless orphans except. on condi-

siatble t a e offorts sheteilf i t wasie - 'l er e for ite seuls cf i 179 . r tnti- 'atolic bigotry. Catholics ti mn that the y' shall b studiously

u ispel thae frr li ed et madexi- Pryf'lioe W ikr t Chueteu , oan Maryh ie shouldi tuake a note of it and rement- keplt fro i all k-nowledge of religion.

d, andi l te wnlits id lIta xccig st- Thife iose Crains are intern i ;, s lier himuui. When as a candidate for This insistance on the absence of re-

euid, ad t thils atendt he. itisw r ains.alreqe nietcatrrane.iti uotit er office, lie contes aroundi shak- ligion as a condition of ptblic boun-

O ler uties cf t eatssc iol ' ti hIlle s viiiultg. R îeches appropit ta A ing over yltli nag in the sliape of a hand ty places the Govern ent in a dis-

e te duisi e the asCl y was mvi- l the uccvsin iveredcli ere i atse e ha can get a lold e, s nilin and tinctly anti-Christian attitude. Why

t tera agai l ust he s. u as terIt hei' . ci tI e lcai n wg I is e ien tt bA istra- in u iring abo ut the Iealt lu of wîife shouild the G overn mtent refuse to f ed

utered e ise, t t e' bchub n the al no thei t l se tiI.ntr e o i sse iras and children, lie should bc reatinded and clothe the hIungry and naked or-

ta prajfu caue tholics li e eycs cf igiiat rot-ulfedxia.a dathongealsn ex r w s f f eishazzar and the handîî'riting on plia n sinply because the persons w h o

toue pr udic a t uikiiig It atte sirof Ti bo o tt ie e anti ate ell -a th Ic a :l '"Thou art -tighed in tit are doing their best 14 care for it

thc orld. Afte iing thart- t ird lomtt he ad t live l oisit-- lialance, and ltou art foundx want- teach it the ten commniuandmients of
ditrceflasof Austahah a -mnis e2,23e ,2 osa.doilthe man- in.:" nda itd, "we will have umo Cod and the Lord's prayer? It is not

important l tattbo rs ix c oii t t ier fi ent cri' £ui u. l a it is bul sa i iore to do with yo ui, except to ,help ask-ed tIo pay for this teachin . it is

i tal n ti m f lte wheut ome u er ' fai i eb t k la t ea hrVin s bui t lie o I to retire ta private life iand ob- ontly' asked t o provide for feeding and
thel priewilofthecongreasthecarTii-conmi d uit iationeowie rt tritv. irlie the deion of birotry clothing and other necessary physi-

c l al I tetsai '. it a ti tm in ritw sro. Ttctntit c f l it i niuati o t a iny oru c ait d o th e le st h a rni t o th e ca i citre. I y- sh otuld it n o t co m p ly

ca inait ef sisecoumali ueiraitt frnt nie otilsportsi u ilg a ceont t Ens librt. of your cou ln c d i the peace witli so reasonable a request on pure-
noum o sns cou d erai fom nicA ' %ami spots 1ika c on *a tes o (f sorielY. 1Bigotry is a luxury.Ji 1fll huanitarian principles ? Whiv

wL inig it'het iiitet tG iloti seof II. A Itld. tt ta1nier.y. atdt seeratl toioî- n sit s lIil oing itx-Ou will shold it treat t e teaching of reli-
cunii tet ctosisitg ti taintif thie sai s of tel' w' thien'. ilgtaes tufind it costlu." 'ion aitt crime for wilich the orphai
rinentt tthtt in'su the .\uian rmallth.\us'l tdrliait îi'colones ad-t This tesm'nt' ofIhedisease re- inus t esrarved. If it be orpime

caot o s oth -ttic ttatî lyiiets nsanltetd-e a. [histteu îttut c Ili dsas n-Illethasiarci I it auîcnuxe
lequires til iorganizatioti. Aconnnî on' wi'hy' notit putnisht Ille orpians' caretak-
-understiinug among (Catholes is e'rs,(Catholir and Prot stant? Or if
enough. i-c-t ilat utnderstanding be : tis t eaching be an act. ta whiltitle
3lark the btigot. when lie r uins foru of- Governmtent laisndifferentwy supply

HONOR A GREAT BUSINESS MAN. lit' vote againist Ihntit eîtnry tiie, food and clothing t orpians utnder
wuctè referance to party alleziance. the care of Protestant managers and

i a short time party managers ill rfuise to feed and clothe those under
learni that bigotr sin a candidate en- Catholict manna gars ?

A 'asinîg andt ighly appropriate ais a man otl iiry gtneral cultur dange Itle succçfs pitl eparty. -. Iç uç pot believ'te Ue Anerican ne -

fnare Of Ithe proceditigs on thie Ni wii'onldered at his Success in every itat u't lesueanied ndiai piesd ple are in avror ci sucht senseless dis-

of, ', -t.,u'a ii tie field of m1erCeatilk. .'tnkentdvor. Men re- 1uitteil-iy on he litamtemory, tlhe oc'u- rriumination.

ALCOHOL CATEC ISI j ÀAPL'JCKY PRIEST.
-1. Q.-Wbat is a drunkard? Fronm NorÉhfield, Vermont, :an-s a
A.-A person whbo bas becoie so report of anti-Catliolic bigotryw which

fond of intoxicating drinks that lie occurred at the graduating' exercises
drinks wheever lie gets a chance of the 'Northfdeld li1gh Scnhochheld
and is alivays gettiig drunk. recently, andtiich was prompil1:- ti.

2. Q.--Hi is a man injured by nounced by lev. Father J. .
beconting a drunkard ? O'Neill, pastor of th lithurch f N·
A.--e lases all lis property. loses John the Evangelist. E. Il Itro

itl his friends, lie ruins his business, in delivering an oration oit he i
lie ruins his familyi, and ruins himsel land of Porto Rico," said : t T
body and sotul.i people are sucht uts you tiigit p:

.i. Q.-Wihy dcas e.a drunkard lose hemI to be after a domiiia-tni
his property ? three or four imundred yts'ii'- f S Iuan-

A.-Uiecaise iwheni a ]ait becomes a ish misrule. Upon he aiick in.iii-
druinkard le loses his good sense, be- dustry has been the ip.i] iian Itutpn
rones a fool, and throws his atoney the brain the fetters of superstiurn.'
airay for drink and foolisht things. At the close of this orati litter
. 4.' Q. - liy docs Le lose his O'Neill advanced to ihe piatform i
friends? asked permission to speakz. 'I cae
A.--e betcomes low and vle and not agree witit such ut re- -

fjjithy, itil his friends cinnot endure said. ''Tcre are two young "n!t

hinù . , this class of the Catahohc fat
5. Q.:-Iov does he ruin his busi- they Lave feeling as el as otht"

nl"s? Immediately there were crie: nf
A.-By not attending to his busi- "yhrowr him out" anid loud ha

nees and earning money, by wmasting Father O'Neull retired, sayimw:
tite hanging around saloons and "Hiss if you want te. J tak a
grog shops, and squandering bis mo- uaan to get upon a stage ini tiid
ney for drink' his rights. You cannot aitke thiîse

3. Q .- Why are itdusti' nd Close nasty references when I iaim arond."
attention to business ilecessary'?

A.-Because very feiw people have
property enough to live ilthout A volRD T'O u03E-\.
earning s living.

7. Q.-Cai a drunkard earn his Any sicl woman is invitd t on-
living as a laborer or a imechanic? sult by letter with Dr. R. V. Pierce,
A.-No. le catnot; a drunkard will chief consulting phîysician of the la-

not attend to his work, or do it pro- valids' Hotel and Surgical .instuue,
perly, and nobody will hire hima iluo Bultalo, N.Y. lin ait active pr.itco
can get a sober watt. of more than thirty years, tsssted

S. Q.--Can a drunkard iiaki o 121-'by a staff of nearly a score of aso-
ney as a storekeeper? eîitte physicians, Dr. l'ierce ltts:-at-

A.-No, le cannOt; because he is ed andi cured over hali a mîiiion 'o
net fit to wait uipon custoimers, and ien. All diseases peculiar to wotienn
everybody imupoeeas uîpon hint- are treated% vith success. s'TIis con-

9. Q.-Catn a druntkard bc a doc- sultation by letter is absoltltely frce.
lor '? Every letter is treated as stritly

A.-No; lie is never in his office private and d sctil confdettia A.t-
whiien wanted, lie goes t sec his pa- swers are nailed proumptly giviti tite
tientis when lue is drunk, and is lible best of nedical advice. All ansiwers
to give poison litstead of medicine. are sent in plain envelopes bearing

10. <Q.-Do doctors ever kifll tiir on thenu imo priuting of any kintd.
patients in this wiay ? Write writhout fear and withuîit fiM

A.-Yes; doctors soietimes give ta Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, NY.
deadly poison instead of proper niedi-
cine; drunken drug clerks put up the
wrong prescriptions, and the ]a- hBIOOKCLYN'S OLDEST N-
tients die. -

11. Q.-Can a drunkard be a sit- Bernard Morris, a caretaker of th
cessful lawyer ? Iawns in Prospect Park, liotklo'u.

A.-No; for no tuait can trust, him. celebrated a wreek ago his 308th
12. Q.-Can a drunkard te a suc- birthday anniversary at Lis home,3 12

cessful banker ? Fulton street, Brooklyn. le is in
A.--No; because no drunkard could gooi health. He is a little man wi

ever make ioney enougli to becone a a slight stoop, but his frame ist still

banker, or if lie had it left to hin, wiry, his eye clear and his aipctite
could keep it.- No one would trust' good. He.talks of the Napoleonic
their noney to his care. wars and the South African war wvith

13. Q.-Can a drunkard be suc- equal interest. Ile was only' six ai
cessful in any business ? the tuie of the Irish Revolutioi cf

A.-No; universal experience tells 1798, but he says ho remenibers dis-
us that drunkards eitRer die young, tinctly the events immediately tal-
or die poor, and cati never be trust- lowing.
ed.--R. H. M. Barney, as hie is known anong is

fains it. sisted

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties thut adorn humanity,
thora is noîhing like a fine head of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by tLUBY' s

fs Fflair Re-
newer. Atall druggaits. Soc a bottIe,

PRESERVATION AFTER DEATlI.

A remarkable case of preservation
after death is reported fron Nor-
walk, Ohio. Rev. Ignatius Ponchell,
the first parisht priest of that city
who dIed forty years ago iras buried
ln an iron casket in a vault under
the altar of St. Mary'a Church. When
the remainsrere disinterred for .re-
nioval to the cenctery, the casket
was opened, and the romains were
found to be in a perfectly renark-
ablestste of preservation. Bis face
and teatures were as perfect ant lite-
Ike as though he had just died ant

his vestments wera.in like condition.
--Catholic Columbian. .

WANT TO KEEP- YOUR NEURAL-
GIA?

friends, wvas born, as it is insil
in the County Cavan, Iceland, c1
June 10, 1.792, and h produces la-
pers to show it. He lived on his fa-

ther's farm uttil be iras 36, whteni le

came to the United States, w lhere l
becanie a coachmtan for a Brooklyn
famtily. Later he bought a coach of

his own and lad a stand wertu'o te
Brooklyn City Hall ncV stands.

Eight yeres ago haeobtained the place

of caretaker in Prospect Park, and

from that time till the present h8
has never missed a day's.workr. Evey
morning ha is up at 5 and starts for

the park, where he "and a lot of

young fellows, hardly any of them

over 70," clear the paths an Ikep
things in order generally until 5 i
the evening.

.arney and his third wife, blary
Morris, who is forty-seven years Lis

junior, live .with their son-inlav and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cot-

Ou Snday the family asseibleti ta

the parlor to receive the friends rris

called to congrtulate Mi. orris

several of whom had white he airnd

looked fully as old if not altierttan
their lhost.dfo

When.asked htow he accouilted for

his great age he said Yc WlIt 'ind

man, I've never used. tobaccescd
I're ner, touched whisky.

that, I've alwas taken plenty oi cii-

door eercise.-Irish W cd.

Of course,- you.4en't; so you should · ns-UP
take Scott's Einulsion. It is a fact, It isthe coward vhO cow-ard
thisiniedy cures it; and it cures ner- hose abov hlm. It, is cohe d
vouSness, -ner edebilify -and insom -h insoîent heneve e

nis aIso. - te - M

Th"e 'Ave Maria" has always a
happy knack of selecting what is
mont striking and appropriate in its
exchanges. As an illustration ef the
utiIity of. early religious instruction,
even to those who are not destined
to ever go beyond the stage of read-
ing and. Writing along the higliway
of learing, it tells haw Lord Den-
bigh, who received Queen Victoria on
her recent visit to Ireland, came to
be a Catholic. ais father vas a con-
vert, and his conversion Is most pe-
culiar. In 1848, Lord Denbigh's fa-
ther-then Lord Fielding--was fresh
from his university studie sand dlied
with prejudice against Catholicity
and Ireland. He paid a visit to Ire-

land that year, and the "Weekly Reg-
ister" thus tells the story :-

"There was i Ireland at that
time a man named McClusky, who,
in reputation, was second only to
'ian O'Connell. His officiel position
%vas a guard on the coaches that
plied on the vestern roacds. But his
vit and humor and genial intelligence
made him famous from one end of the
country te another. A seat beside
McClusky on the coach was regarded
as an intellectual privilege; this Vis-
count Fielding iras fortunate enough
to secure. They talked of religion
and of politics; and the guard's know-
ledge, readiness, and intelligence
amazed the noblenan. Still he was
not. quite satisfied. He dilated on the
cramping effect of the Catholic reli-
gion on the minds of the young.

MlcClusky proposed a simple test.
They picked at random a barefooted
boy of twelve or thirteen years fron
a crowd that swarmed out of the
school with their books under their
arms. 'flie ''iscount was more amaz-

ed by the intelligence. of the boy
than he had -been by the
intelligence of! -'the' guard. l
was specially; impressed vitlh the
child's devotién- te his religion and
practical knowledge of its teaching.
At parting he offered him a sover.eigu, which the bare-legged boy re
fused, suspecting that His Lords.hii
was one of the proselytizers wi10then infested the country, and whichMcClusky accepted for the boy's use
In parting with the guard at the denof their journey in Mullinear, Elf
Lordship told him that he iad teara.
ed more from the little boy than
had done from ail his reading. j
year later McClusky received rom
Lord Fielding a handsome silver-
mounted meerschaum pipe in renem-
brance of cthe day and drive, to
which ho said he owed, under God
his conversion te the Catholic reli-
gion."

The "Ave Maria" thus cominients
by two questions :-

"Couhld anything better illustrate
the power of the Penny Catechism or
the need of thorough and systPnatie
instruction of the young? Coui anr-
thing be more encouraging to thq
conscientious catechist, wlose efforts
both secure the faith of his pupils
and make of each of thei an apostie
of the good tidings?"

We might add: could anything bet-
ter illustrate the cleverness of the
Irish peasantry? Could anytlhin bet-
ter prove that the preservation of
their faith by the Irish peoplc wjas
by no means due te their ignorance
-as some English wvriters would
have us believe-but on the contrarv
iwas the effect of a thorouirh and ra-
tional knowledge of their reliai-n,

1.


